Caffe Concerto - Westfield Menu
Starters (Antipasti)

Soup of the day (zuppa del giorno) -v- £4.95
Served with baked fresh bread
Insalata caprese £5.25
(traditional neapolitan dish from the island of capri)
With buffalo mozzarella, vine-ripened tomatoes basil and extra virgin
olive oil
Fritto misto to share £14.95 for one £8.95
(perfect to share between two)
Deep fried squid, tiger king prawns, scallops and brie cheese sticks
Bresaola £5.95 Sliced cured beef serevd with rocket, parmesan and
extra virgin olive oil
Gamberoni £7.95
Sauteed king prawns in garlic, red chilli, butter and parsley
Antipasto misto to share £12.50 | for one £7.95
(vegetarian option available)
Carefully selected parma ham from emilia-romagna, salami romana,
sun dried tomatoes, olives, artichokes and baby buffalo mozzarella on
a bed of rocket salad. Served with a basket of fresh bread
Panfried scallops £6.95
With pea pure and chives and sesame seeds
Pasta

Spaghetti napolitano £8.65
With tomato sauce
Spaghetti alla carbonara £9.75
Smoke pancetta, egg yolk and parmesan cheese with a touch of cream

Spaghetti bolognese £9.95
Concerto’s own recipe a traditional minced beef ragu
Penne siciliana -v- £9.95
Quill shaped pasta with grilled aubergine roasted peppers, cherry
tomato, baby buffalo mozzarella, chilli, garlic, and fresh basil
Papardelle £8.95
With sausage, sundry tomato, black olives and parsley in a light
tomato and pepper sauce
Penne concerto £9.50
With chicken, mushrooms, cherry tomato and fresh parsley in a rosé
sauce
Papardelle £11.95
With artichoke, rocket pesto and a touch of cream
Ravioli -v- £8.95
Spinach and ricotta filled pasta in a cream and parmesan sauce with
baby spinach
Squid ink spaghetti clams £10.95
With clams, cherry tomato, garlic, chilli, cappers, parsley and white
wine with a touch of fish bisque
Squid ink spaghetti crab £12.95
With crab, chilli, fennell and lime white wine sauce
Spaghetti alla pescatore £14.95
Sautéed tiger king prawns, baby squid, crab, clams white wine, fresh
basil, chilli, garlic, and cherry tomato in fish bisque
Toasted Club Sandwiches
Served with salad, concerto dressing and crisps
Ham, cheese and tomato (prosciutto e formaggio) £6.95
Tuna sweetcorn & gruyere cheese (tonno e formaggio) £7.75
Chicken avocado and lettuce £7.50
(pollo avocado e insalata )

Prawns avocado and thousand Island sauce £7.95
Toasted French Baguette or Toasted Ciabatta
Served with salad, concerto dressing and crisps
Ham, cheese and tomato (prosciutto e formaggio) £6.95
Grilled chicken pesto (pollo grigliato con pesto) with sun dried
tomato, rocket and mayo £7.95
Mozzarella di buffala -v- £7.95
Sundried tomato, fresh basil and extra virgin olive oil
Parma ham (prosciutto di parma) £7.95
Buffalo mozzarella, rocket salad and sundried tomato
Smoked salmon (salmone affumicato) £8.25
With cream cheese and fresh dill
Toasted Focaccia
Served with salad, concerto dressing and crisps
Goat’s cheese (formaggio di capra) -v- £7.95
With spinach, roasted peppers and basil pesto
Open focaccia £7.95
(focaccia aperta con tonnmo e formaggio)
With tuna sweetcorn and melted gruyere cheese
Mozzarella di buffala -v- £7.95
With sun dried tomatoes and basil pesto
Milanese £9.50
(cotoletta di pollo)
Chicken escalope, lettuce, tomato, brown sauce and mayo
Main Courses

Salmon and cod fishcakes £9.95
Lightly breadcrumbs coated served with tartar sauce, sautéed baby
spinach and fresh rocket

Chicken breast (petto di pollo) £12.95
With creamy mushroom sauce served with sauteed baby potato and
roasted cherry tomato
Chicken milanese £11.75
(cotoletta di pollo alla milanese) chicken escalope with rocket salad,
parmesan shaving and a choice of spaghetti napolitano or french fries
Grilled salmon steak £12.95
With grilled asparagus and spinach, dill and capers lemon butter
sauce
Duck breast £12.95
With dauphinoise potatoes, cabbage, a touch of cream and berry
sauce
Grilled sea bass £14.95
With sauté baby potatoes, fennel, green beans and carrots topped
with a cold dressing of diced tomato, shallots, lemon and extra virgin
olive oil
Lamb chops £14.95
With dauphinoise potatoes, roasted vegetables and luxury gravy
sauce
Sirloin steak £17.95
(bistecca di manzo) aged steak served with grilled portobello
mushroom and peppercorn sauce
Beef fillet (tagliata) £16.95
With grilled medeteranian vegtables, baby potatoes and brunello
sauce
Fish mixed grill £18.95
Scallops, baby squid, tiger king prawn, sea bass and salmon with
fried courgettes and aubergine with a cold dressing of diced tomato,
shallots, lemon and extra virgin olive oil
Burgers

Chicken burger £12.50
Grilled chicken breast marinated in light pesto with grilled peppers

fresh spinach leaves with a touch of mayo in a toasted ciabatta with a
side of french fries
Beef burger £12.50
(Award winning 100% pure beef burger)
226g of pure beef burger in a toasted bun, with pickles, onions,
tomatoes and concerto’s own burger tomato salsa with a side of
french
Extra burger toppings: each £1.00 Fried egg, bbq sauce, sweet chilli
sauce, melted cheese, bacon
Salad (Insalate)

Classic caesar salad (insalata di cesare) £7.95
Cos lettuce, shaved parmesan and caesar dressing
With grilled chicken £9.95
With king prawns £10.95
Insalata tricolore -v- £9.50
Buffalo mozzarella, vine tomato, avocado puree, and fresh basil with
extra virgin olive oil
Goat’s cheese salad -v- £9.95
(Insalata al formaggio di capra)
With grilled mediterranean vegetables, crème of balsamic, basil
pesto, salad leaves and diced beetroot
Sea food salad £12.95
(Insalata con mango avocado e gamberi d’acqua dolce)
Tiger prawns, mango, avocado. Smoked salmon with mixed leaves
salad and mango chutney dressing
Salmon nicoise £10.95
(Insalata con salmone grigliato)
Mixed leaves salad, grilled salmon fillet, fresh green beans, boiled
egg, baby potatoes, olives, tomato and extra virgin olive oil
Hot duck and pear salad £11.95
(Insalata di pere e anatra) pan fried duck breast with poached pears
in red wine, walnuts, mix leaves and berry dressing

